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SWAN SON'S
TV DINNERS

all-
varieties
frozen

reg. package

JOHN D. WADDELL

Local Employee 
Gains Head Post

.Election of John I). \Vad- 
drll as a divert or of Assurfd 
Bond and Mortgage Co. and 
hi* appointment as head of 
its institutional loan produc 
tion and placement division. 
'.van announced today by the 
Lox Angeles real estate in 
vestment and loan company.

Waddell. former vice pres 
ident of American Saving*
*nrl Loan Association, has 
pent more than :'.0 years 

in the construction field and 
a* an executive officer in 
the savings and ln;m indus 
try.

A licensed general con 
tractor, he is a senior mem 
ber of American Society of 
\ppraisers and an approved
*ppraiser. State of California 
Savings and Loan Commis 
sion, with unlimited qualifi 
cations.

AsHiirtd Pioud ami Mort 
gage, with offices in Los An- 
gfles, Sant;i Monica, Santa 
Rarbar;i. Cnmpton. North 
Hollywood. Orange and Ar 
cadia, provides a complete 
package of real estate finan 
cing service* to institutions 
and private investor* a* wHl 
a« home owners, realtors 
and contractors.

\Yaddel1. a graduate of 0«- 
ridental College with tjhi
*Ret a Kappa honors*. Ifvr* 
with' his wife. PhyllU. -and 
two sons at 20.~i S. liena 
Ave.. Redondo Beach.

Highway Patrol 
Tightens Watch 
On Slow Drivers

On the highway, a red 
light still mean* stop, awl 
an amber light »till signifies 
caution.

"Some motorists apparent 
ly are confused when they
*ee warning lights on parked 
California Highway Patrol 
c.ar*." Commissioner Brad 
ford M. C'rittenden said.

"The flashing amber light, 
which Patrolmen use when 
ha/ard* exist near but riot 
upon the roadway, call for 
extreme caution by passing 
motorists. It does not require 
a full stop. Frequently un 
necessary congestion devel 
op* tiecause motorists come 
tr? miriden Htops on approach 
ing the flashing amber light.

"The flashing or steady 
burning red light «een on a 
halted Patrol car. however, 
indicate* that an extreme 
hazard in imminent proba 
bly blocking all or a portion 
of the road w a y. The red 
light indicates that traffic 
should be prepared to make 
a full stop, or will be re 
quired to proceed only as di 
rect ed.

"Specific restriction* apply 
to use of both red and am 
ber lights by Patrol vehicles. 
Motorist awareness of the 
meaning of each will serve 
to smooth traffic flow and 
reduee hazard* to other dri 
ver?," the rommiiwioner »aid.

Savings Firm Records 
Record Growth Figures

Manna I'V.lnal Saving* 
ha? moved to new rtcord 
growth figures according to 
I'vussell Chase, president.

Astfet* a* of .lune 1062 
were $4fi.8K0.600 compared 
with June 1 r)01 figure- ',{
$3.V2:ra.JR«.

T)ie association paid <mi 
M2.Vi70/M in dividend* to
*avers o\er the past ftix 
months and loan volume in- 

efl from $:M).70:»,246 in 
to $41 .%8,.V>7 in 1962.

University Says 
ECC Transfers 
Lose No Credit

Xo loss in credits or grades!
 will result for students who! 
transfer to the l.'niversity of' 
C a I i f o r n i a '» branches,' 
whether they-come from; 
Harvard. Kl Camino College; 
or any other accredited insti 
tution, since they are treat-! 
ed exactly like resident uni 
versity students, university 
officials have emphasixed.

The university statement 
to junior college officials' 
was to "allay the rumor that 
the 1,'niversity of California 
reduces all junior college 
grades upon transfer to 
TV

Katherine 1-. Walker, as 
sistant director of relations 
with schools. I'CLA. pointed 
out that students are expec 
ted to make a "C" average, 
or belter, in work completed 
in the universiey in order, 

,U> obtain their bachelor's 
!degrees, and that nil grades 
'from other institutions are ! 
accepted for full value.

UNIVERSITY POLICY
Quoting from university 

policy, the I'CLA official 
said that transferable units 
from non-university of Cal 
ifornia institutions are en 
tered on the student's rec 
ord card and are ooiwted 
tmvarjj the bachelor's degree 
eiUier as elect ivos or as 
courses meeting specific re 
quirements for a given 
school or college, as may be 
determined by the dean of 
the school or the college 
in which the student enrolls.

(Jrade points earned in 
non-l'niversity of California 
institutions, be they earned 
in Harvard, a junior college 
or Stanford, and in summer 
.or regular sessions, although 
entered on the student's 
record card, are not counted 
toward the "C" average re 
quired for the bachelor's de-; 
gree.

STUDKNT NKRUK "C"
Continuing, the policy 

isavs, "Thus, a student en 
tering the university with 
IK) units a n d ISO gr a d ej 

'points would have to; 
i achieve at least a "C" aver-! 
age in work undertaken at 
the university in order to 
receive his degree.

"He could not use the ISO 
points to offset a grade

  point deficit in the univer 
sity. However, non-univer 
sity of California grade ( 
points are counted in the 
same manner as I'.C. grade 
points in awarding X.D.ft.A. 
loans (Berkeley) and schol 
arships and in det'-- miningj 
membership in such honor j 
societies as Phi Beta Kap 
pa."

FULLY ACCKPTKD 
Junior college transfer

( students are fully-accepted 
at higher colleges and uni 
versities. Junior colleges, 
receive their accreditation! 
from the same agency and; 
investigators as 'lie four-i
'year schools, which entities' 
full transfer of units and 
grade points.

Since the majority of uni 
versity students now comrj

ifrom the junior colleges, the] 
university announces thatj 
junior college transfers, who 
could have entered the uni 
versity after high school 
make as good or bettn 
grades than four-year urn 
versify students.

Junior college students 
-.ho make up inferior high; 
school grades and then 
transfer to the university.! 
are credited with virtually; 
the same grades as resident 1 
students.

YELLOW CLING, SLICED OR HALVES

DEL MONTE PEACHES
WASHDAY WONDER

for
,- impo*«ibl* abxolutHv If men could have flonr it.. 
hatrH to be stronger thry would ha\p placed

large
no. 2Vz
cans

Try this aristocrat of coffees iced for hot days. All grinds. 2 Ib. can $1.17.

FOLGER'S DELICIOUS COFFEE 59'
Good foods always taste better with fresh Golden Creme butter. 1 Ib. carton,

1st QUALITY "AA" BUTTER 67'
Baby soft tissues in a glorious assortment. 400 ct. boxes. Save 250!

CHIFFON FACIAL TISSUE 5 <» $1
Quick frozen to preserve the delicate flavor and garden freshness. 9 oz. pkg.

VALLEY STREAM GREEN BEANS 10°

giant 
size (Inc. 100 off label)

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION ICE MILK

half 
gallon

Eleven delicious flavors for every taste!

KOOL AID

regular 
package

Jack & Beanstalk, whole kernel or rich cream style. Tall 303 cans.

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 2*, 29'
CHB, plain or kosher, add flavor magic to meals. 22 ounce jar. ^

WHOLE DILL PICKLES 29*
Serve Rose Royal luscious cheese pie tonight! 16 oz. pie. Save 100!

FROZEN CHEESE PIES 59°
Ripe, red beauties that are packed with vitamin C. Tall 303 cans.

GOLD TOP TOMATOES 2 ,„ 29° *

FREESTONE, ORCHARD SWEET

PEACHES

Ibs.

BISCU.T MIX

BETTY CROCKER 
BISQUICK

40 ounce 
package 35

PINEAPPLE

can
HOT WEATHER FAVORITE

CUCUMBERS
LE GRANDE VARIETY

NECTARINES OSCAR MAYER

LUNCH 
MEAT

MAMA WEISS HEAVY DUTY CLEANER FOR PRETTIER HANDS

thin love.
 Ao,uinji* from 

Summa Theologica

might in the hands of jus 
tice.

—•'Pascal from Penseef

?OQUEFORT DRESSING
 2,;." 59°

WESTON COOKIES
LEMON WAFERS

¥£  49C

IVORY SNOW
l*rit QQr» 
box 00**

SILK ASSORTED
TO.ILET TISSUE

M fj f\  

SPIC & SPAN
1 Ib. 01f» 
box 01"

UNDERWOOD
DEVILED HAM

2 «  * 23^

IVORY SOAP
4«29o

SUNSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS

1 ib. 00f» 
kM UU*

IVORY SOAP
incd. 11<» 

>

CUT RITE
WAXED PAPER

^.r- 27c

IVORY LIQUID i
Include* 1? ni. OOp 

4« W LMMl btU GO"

NORWICH SACCHARINE

£Hfl ^ «.».»  hflc


